Does the energy state of mitochondria influence the surface potential of the inner mitochondrial membrane? A critical appraisal.
Binding of 8-anilino-1-naphthalene sulphonate (ANS) to rat liver mitochondria and submitochondrial inside-out particles was measured under energized and de-energized conditions. In mitochondria, energization/de-energization changed the binding capacity for ANS extrapolated for its infinitely high concentration, whereas the apparent Kd value remained unchanged. In submitochondrial particles apparent Kd was changed but the extrapolated maximum binding was not altered. These results are compatible with theoretical considerations assuming a free permeability of mitochondrial membranes to ANS and its distribution according to the transmembrane potential. The spin-labelled cationic amphiphile, 4-(dodecyl dimethyl ammonium)-1-oxyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl piperidine bromide (CAT12), was trapped by de-energized mitochondria in such a way that about half of the bound probe became inaccessible to reduction by externally added ascorbate. This inaccessible fraction was increased by energization. This indicates that this cationic probe can penetrate through the inner mitochondrial membrane. De-energization produced a parallel shift of the Lineweaver-Burk plots for the oxidation of external ferrocytochrome c by mitoplasts and of succinate by submitochondrial particles. A similar shift was obtained by a partial inhibition of succinate oxidation by antimycin A. Thus, the observed changes of the kinetics of the two membrane-bound enzyme systems on de-energization can be interpreted as reflecting changes of the control points of mitochondrial respiration rather than changes of the surface potential. It is concluded that neither the fluorescent probe ANS, the spin-labelled amphiphilic cation CAT12, nor the kinetics of some respiratory enzyme systems provide a sufficient proof for changes of the surface potential of the inner mitochondrial membrane upon energization.